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Red Cross 
Blood Donors 
Set Record

Whole blood collected by the 
Los Angeles regional Red Cross 
blood service center during the 

month of April set a new peace 
time record.

This was the announcement 
made this week by Mrs. B. K. 
Wlllis, volunteer chairman of 
blood donor recruitment, as she 
filed .her report with chapter 
officials showing that a total 
of 2,838 pints of blood were 
dispatched to hospitals In this 
area for transfusion.

Three Veterans Administration 
hospitals Birmingham V. A. 
hospital in Van Nuys, the San 
Fernando Veteians' hospital and 
the West Los' Angeles V. A. 
Center and the U. S. Naval 
Hospital In- Long Beach were 
Included on the list along with 
73 civilian hospitals, Mrs. Wlllis' 
report revealed.

."This total represents the lar 
gest single month ever recorded 
for the Los Angeles regional 
blood service center, yet Is far 

. short of the 5,000-plnt goal be 
ing sought by the Red Cross 
to adequately fulfill all requests 
for blood," the recruitment 
leader stated.

The blood is supplied patients 
in hospitals by the Red Cross, 
without charge, for transfusion 
utilization, Red Cross officials 
pointed out.

The regional blood service cen- 
ler for the Los Angeles chapter 
Is located at 925 South Western 
avenue. It is open Mondays 
through Thursdays from 12:30 
to 7 p. m. an4 on Fridays from 
3 to 9 p. m.

; If you wish to appear agree 
able In society, you must con 
sent to be taught many things 
which you know already.

E. HubbarcVs Scrapbook.

Today ris yesterday's plan put 
into action.

 George Matthew Adams.

NEV

AT NEW 

CED PRICES 

,' A SERVER 

FUR AS LOW AS 

$9.68 A MONTH 

ONLY THE f^REFRIGEfATOR

STAYS SHENT, LASTS LONGER

Com* aee the famous Servcl Gaa 
Refrigerator—only refrigerator 
that ataye silent, la»t« longer. 
Its freezing system hai no mov 
ing parti. Just a tiny gaa flame 
does thi work.

Over 2,000,000 have, ServeU 
(many of them IB and 20 yean). 
They aay, "Pick Servel. It atayi 

' noise-free, wear-free."

Limited Number 
FLOOR SAMPLES 
At Discount Pticeil

FRIENDLY CREDIT

National Home 
Appliance Co.

HARRY M. ABHAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.
Toiiance 78

Mrs. Don Wolf Names PTA 

Council 1949-50 Chairmen
Meeting at the home of President-elect Mrs. Don Wolf, 1804 

Halldale avenue, members of Lomlta-San Pcdro PTA Council elec 

ted officers to fill several vacancies oh the executive board and to 

ratify chairmen for the coming year.
Unanimously elected as first vice-president was Mrs. Leslie 

Smith; to the office of secre 
tary, Mrs. Robert Hultz, retiring 
president of Orange Street PTA; 

nd as treasurer, Mrs. W. E. 
Dana, from Harbor City PTA.

16 following chairmen repres 
enting Lomlta, Harbor City, Or 
ange Street, Normont, and Hall- 
dale Avenue Parent-Teacher As 
sedations are: Mcsdames H. T. 
Seeman, parliamentarian; David

Jones, magazines and em 
blems; Marvin Scott, motion pic 
tures; Don Olson, music; D. J. 
Cresspy, home service; Harry 
Kaempfer, health; .Charles B, 
Humphrey, child welfare; W. N. 
Roberts, hospitality; Fred Kroll, 
parent education; C. L. Wilson,' 
art;.Glen Spratt, newsettes; L. 
A. Smith, telephone and sun- 
ihinc; J. J. Huffman, citizenship; 
Seorge Tail, legislation; and J. 
I. Kirsch, youth services and 

Amanda Bonwell, principal re- 
iresentative. Other chairmen from 
San Pedro associations included:
Mmes. LeRoy Wright, unit 
achievement; Leslie Smith, pro 
gram and founders' day; Harold 
Jollcnsten, membership and life 
membership; J. M. Ortega, room 
mother; Hepry Eggqrs, Juvenile 
protection; Alvin Allyn, rccrea 
ion; J. C. Miller, radio; M. C. 
isaacson, registration; Hazel 
Stanton, community chest and 
coordinating council; A. C. Aker-

MRS. DON WOLF

son, publicity; L. B. Robertson, 
international relations; George 
O'Day, exceptional children; and 
Ricardo 'Calligagnam, safety. 

Installation of Council officers 
A\\ take place at the Woman's 

Clubhouse, llth and Gaft'ey 
street, San Pedro, at a breakfast 
meeting Tuesday morning, June

Simple Rules Govern 
Home Freezer Storage

Foods that are going to bi> 
stored in, a home freezer for 
no more than two weeks do not 
have to be wrapped in moisture- 
vapor-proof heat-sealed packages.

According to the Geneial Elec 
tric Consumers Institute, even 
highly perishable hamburger can 
be safely .frozen and stored 
simply in a covered container, if 
it is to be eaten within a fort 
night.

Pointing out that simplified1 
packaging methods enable 
smart homcmakers to use their 
home freezers almost as freely 
as they use their refrigerators- 
living out of them daily  th? 
Consumers Institute nevertheless 
emphasizes that, if there'is even 
a faint possibility that food 
may be kept longer than two 
weeks, It should be wrapped for 
long-time storage in containers 
and materials specially prepared 
for the job.

Following are some of the 
packaging short-cuts developed 
by the Consumers. Institute for 
short-time storage:

Thrifty homemakers. can buy 
a week's supply of bread at & 
time, keep out whatever they 
need immediately and put the 
remaining loaves In the freezer 
in their original waxed paper or 
ordlnaty cellophane wrapper. If 
the bread isn't wrapped at all 
when purchased, ordinary waxed 
paper will be suitable for 
storage of two weeks or less.

Rplls, coffee cakes and nearly 
any other baked goods can bo 
frozen right in the cardboard 
box in which they were sold.

Hamburger should be shaped 
into patties, or a loaf, and 
placed in a covered container. 
Refrigerator dishes with glass 
or. oiled-silk covers are satisfac- 
toty for this short-tinle storage.

This same procedure applies 
to chops which are to be eaten 
within two weeks. When storing 

ps or hamburger patties, 
place a double thickness of cello 
phane or aluminum foil between 
each piece to prevent them (rom 
freezing together. (The Consu 
mers Institute does' not recom 
mend using ordinary waxed pa 
per to wrap moist foods, such

as fresh meat,"-because many 
grades absorb water and stick 
to the meat.)

Left-over cooked meat and 
fowl may be kept for two weeks 
in a covered container, 
wrapped in waxed paper.

Ground meat ' for household 
pets is generally purchased in a 
quantity sufficient to last s 
week 'or two. This can be di 
vided into one-meal portions and 
frozen in a covered cQntaine 
The homemaker will also find It 
convenient to do this with com 
mercially frozen dog and cat 
food allow it to thaw and then 
divide it up and refreeze.

For short-time storage of any 
foods that can be wrapped, the 
homemaker can tc-use aluminu 
toil. For instance, if foil has 
been used as a wrapping for a 
turkey which has been stored 
for several months and was torn 
when removing it, it can he cut 
into srtall pieces and used again 
for short-time storage of smaller 
items.

Glass jars are excellent. fo 
left-over stews, soups, etc., and 
can be used time after time. 
They are also good, of course, 
for long-tjme storage.

Mrs. Barlow 
Is Honoree 
At Luncheon

A board meeting of Torrance 
High School PTA was held 
Wednesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Turner. An 
enjoyable pot luck luncheon fol 
lowed the business meeting.

Mrs. Verne Barlow, the re 
tiring piesident, was presented 
with a lovely gift.

Those present'were Miss 1 
rict Hardy and Mmes. A. C. 
Turner,' J. T. Oursler, D. A 
Murphy, I. O. Hastens, John 
Spillcr, Elmer Moon, Erwin 
King, W. E. Bowcn, and Me; 
John Steinhaugh, C. E. Wallace 
and Earl Eckert.

For True, Lasting Beauty

DULUX 
SUPER-WHITE
  Giv** amooth, glotay finish

Thii b.

en. When your woodwork (learnt 
with lh« full, rich beauty of War 
Emergency DULUX SIJPER-WHITE. 
you know it boasts as fine a finish aa 
•ny paint can give. Then, too, 
DULUX SUPER-WHITE'S lustrous, 
mar.reiisiant finish is as easy to keep 
spotlessly clean as porcelain. SUPER- 
WHITE is tough, resists tliiopion, 
lakes real abuse without 
damage. It dries hard and <>Ai' 
is brilliantly while. Be cer- - *Y"

DuYu'x SUPBR.WHITB.
Qt

ULWX SUPIK-WIIITI

The Store that Mary Runt

NATIONAL PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.

14031/2 Sartori Ave. — Torrance,

Salvage Dark, 
Odd Hosiery 
By Re-Dyeing

Return of lighter hosiery tones 
this spring needn't mean dis 
carding of your dark stockings. 
You can easily change dark 
ihados to the latest light tones 

with special stocking dyes and 
color remover.

The dyes, which work on ny 
lon and other hosiery fabrics, 
come In six light shades vic 
tory beige, cotal tan, smoke 
haze, wine blush, brown butter 
and hula bronze. These can be 
varied still further by simply 
varying the amount of dye used. 
Since the dyes require no boil 
ing, they're safe for tintexing 
the sheerest of hosieiy.

Use color icmover first- to 
take out enough of the dark 
color to enable you to re-dye. 
The remover, which Is in a 
bright red package, requires no 
boiling either. ,

Odd stockings, too, can be sal; 
vaged by this method of re-

inc   -dying.

Business Women Plan 
Year's First Meeting
First business mooting of Na 

tional Business and Professional 

Women's Club of Torrancc in t ho 
new fiscal year will be called to 
order at 7:30 p-m. June 6 by 
President Harriet Spencer In the 
patio of Mrs. Emirm Roberts' 
home, 1000 Amapola avenue. All 
members are urged to be pres 
ent. Announcement will be made 
of the committee chairmen and 
the names of "Whosits" will be 
drawn. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Roberts and Coraldlno Wlckham.

Delegates and members who 
attended the recent state conven 
tion In Coronado report" informa 
tive and Interesting sessions at 
which much work was accom 
plished. Mrs. Ix-icester Fulwider 
of the Los Angelps District was 
elected state president. Others 
honored from this district were 
Bessie Stewart as state record- 
Ing secretary. Ivy Grace as state 
membership chairman and Au 
drey Brown as state director-at- 
large. From this club the follow 
ing persons flttendod-the Corona: 
do meeting: Misses Harriet Spen- 
i-f.r and Verna J'orler anil Mes-

daines Millie Diinnlhg. Zada Ram 
soy. and Helen Williams.

All members planning to at 
tend the district meeting to be 
held June 11 should make reser 
vations with Harriet Spencer.

ORCHID CULTURE 
OF INTEREST TO 
COLLEGE GROUP-

BAKE R Y 
SPECIAL PRICES

Paloi

Robert Cooper took seven stu- 
ents from his botany class at 
alos Verdes College to study 

(ho orchids at the Ozzella Nurse 
ry In Hawthorne. Wednesday af 
ternoon. The students wore 
shown the great variety of 
plants grown from seed at the

e orc pan
their peak of bloom, te vs 
saw a wide variety of types and 
colors of flowers.

The students also were given 
a chance to see thtrcut blooms 
lieinR packed for shipment.

Thursday, Friday apd Saturday 

June 2, 3, 4 Only

EGG ROLLS . . . . . 19c doz.
(Reg. 23e dot.) 6forlOc

The smart set will go- for thsse shining rellsl Rich short 
dough containing whole <ggs. Dainty ... different ...'niatleil t 

'twelve to the pan In gold-baked goodmssl Ideal for any sum-

COCONUT CAKE . .... 79cea.
(Reg. 98e ea.) 40c half

i"»t before a husband or your best company)' 
icr-white. Uyen filled and frosted with fluffyQuite > c 

Cloud.Noli 
butter-cre 
reiittible!

FREE . . . "Home Safe Home" Cheek Chart 
at Van de Kamp't Bakeriei

1506 Cravens Avenue 
Torrance

frirh$|ire<Hl -3dcr54c
Salad Oil ,„, 97« ,..« 530
Mayday brsnd. •»»!« efc t •«"'• WV

Table Salt „,» ce *.,. m«
Sno-While brand. •*•• •• i»g *M

Royal Satin Shortening ,.„ 7 oc
For baking, trying. (Mb. can 28ct «•« I **

Spry Shortening ,.„, Q/IC
Use in trying and baking. (Mb. canJOc) c« Wat.

Swans Down Cake Flour
Ideal for perfect cakes. ' «

While Cake Mix
PiUsbury brand. Makes lighter cakes.

Sunnybonk Margarine
Use as spread or in cooking.

Hot Roll Mix | 4 i/(
Pillsbury brand. Perfect results every lime.

Utah Trail brand 
Whole Kernel, Golden

•A 28*
*27« 
i.~22«

CORN 
CHEESE 
TOMATO JUICE
11V¥f*P Dole Pineapple 
J U |u£| Serve for break! ac

FLOUR 
BUTTER

FUU VALU6 PRODUCe
Every rime at SAFEWAY

1 Our buyers select only top grades from best grewing areas. :
2 T Picked at peak of goodness assuring full flavor. 

"3 Rushed to our stores in cool of nigfrt assuring freshness. -
4 Sold by weight you buy only quantity needed. No waste!
5 Prices low on every item you save money.
6 Complete satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

Firm, Ripe.

Coachella Golden 
Sweet, Tender

TOMATOES 
CORN
GREEN REANS 
LETTUCE

Wonder

Northern 
Solid heads

Locally-grown 
Solid. Green

,12'
4° 
5" 
4"

CUCUMBERS
Long, green. For falacU.

Id. 5«

CELERY
Utah type. For saladi.

Ib. 8"

-SQUASH
Italian variety. Medium.

Ib. 5"

J

Wisconsin Mild Cheddar 
For cooking or sandwiches

Taste 
Tell.

Kitchen Craft, Enriched White 
(S-lb. bag, 45c; 25-lb. bag, 1.95)

wictt stfcwty mitts
Butter & Egg Bread "tt" 17*

Mrt. Wfiflht'*, ihc«d, wro'ppod.

Tomatoei t.iSte.,d "« 15* 
Tomato Juice oTny 2 '<'.£ 23*

Spring House, U. S. Grade A 
First quality, in quarters

America'nCheese,. ^.oo*,.,.. 70*
Dutch Mill brand. •*•• •"«* «*•- f 9

I Dutch Mill PimKnlo Chnu,' Vi-». C*0-. U(>

Salted Soda Crackers 01 •
Busy Baker brand. Cii.p, flaky. I-*..*., ad* , 

Sir display in lime /or delailt «i AOK to (el 12 utfoe coillunt 
jrwthy for an// 25c and ftrt «/ Buiy Bmktr carle*.

Graham Crackers v.» 9ft«
Pirate.1 Cold. Children like them! «*»• '••*•»

Cherub Milk o ^ U« .- ii-
Evtporitftl. , dfc «•« •••• «•• «••••'

White King Soap «,, ten*
Granulated lor vrashin« machine use. •*«• WW

Dash Granulated Soap ,,^. »e«
For clothes or lor dishes. •*•• <ClW

Ivory Snow u,
iihing fine fabrics or dishes. »*

Safeway trims all culs before weighing so you 
get more good eating meat for your money.

POT ROAST 
ROUND STE 
SIRLOIN STEAK

Seven bone cut 
U. S. "Good" Beef

ROUND STEAK '  --  »Black Tea in Bags 'TAT 47«
Canttrbury btond. IPackog«of I6bag-^7cl 

^% -r Canttrburv Brand pki. t V Km
Green Tea pockid in eogi uw 19 
Yellow Corn Meal ">.' 21*

Mommy IMI. I20-oi. pkg , I Ic; 5-IB: bog, 3lcl

Quart Mason Jars ntguio «. .. 97*

Jell-well c.,0,,0..,, ,. 8* CHnRT RlaR^k ^
Slrowbtrry, Roipbany, Lim,, Ororxx, >-«mon, |lf H VH • ClUaf M 

Cherry. __ __ __ ________

Suchard Squares Airiqnd •«• 29* fDAlfU1% sDaPaPH1 
Marihmallows -MM- K' 27« UliUUIill OllLI

Ib.

Pabst Beer '"boTH.," 2 'J.? 37»
Blt» Ribbon bond. ICoM ol 24, 4.251 
Dtpoiiti axtra on bottlfld fa««r.

Eastiide Beer 0.^111 u-«.    15'
<Coi« of 24, J.«l

SchlitzBeer *$& 2 'Stf 37«
(Co!, ol 24, 4.251 Cwpont. ixtro on boMKd b»ar.' 

Stir ovoitablt only in Sofawayi lk«m«d 
to till It. To»« oddltionol.

,

Marshmollows compi^t U*' 30* 
Salad Dressing Du<hc,. '^"' JQ C

MM M99S
Fresh Milk -.'UK.1" 38' .V,:.rt, 19*

, .

Whipping Cream i 
Dari Drink o£oTo'i'.

W! 30* 
,..« 17*

Beef liver 

Sliced
Orads A, layers

Pure Lard

,b69 **1*'

2 M...29*
Coolfol Boofdrtflulo

Ice Cream Pfl«
Ch4xolatt0f vtmllla,

Ice Cream CA/E^ING'GRADC c.1".« 24
Cptertng gro<l«, extra rich, *xlro i

Ib 49c Sl$tcaks .b.45-

______ib. 15*__________
PUKES ARE [ffKTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1949, AT SAFEWAY STORES 
IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY... RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

u,.53

Twoi-lb.bag«,79<

NOB HILL
High quality. 

lx)w price.

!•*• tla *•*• Ma
*i n *i BI*

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA


